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Tlujrè lire In the neighborhood a'number of email streams end ponde not vert fished.
Autumn aeons are hire enjoyed In their perfection. Mr. Jacks!» keeps ii number of trained
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y Lake, full of Island* and <#nI ________ _,in*aMl. time wit
...._____irrior, passed théonuli the “odgor,” a double saw which lekee a

i ut It <>f nnif irm width, cin riod on and landed on the "trimmer,” whosemm Straw Hats !
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Kak’f Island, Portland Hi £*• Me., Capt
t>f the work in uuiopm 
nory was Unfit t»i tin. 
Mien stand « unrivaled
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T«E MtlNSUtAR PAM HOTEL, LIGHT GOLOSH) FELT HATS I SHELL HATS, PITH Hf OF LAKE SIMCOE,

I# now open for the eeaeoo. Rate* tor July, 
*10 and *15 per week.

R. POWER. Barrie, President

ville, steam to the house, head of the lake; 

Muskoka: finest scenery, good fishing and

fenfee^fuMSÆoTsr*'

1 rMKTl BAT.
The traveler who at this date registers fais name In a North Bar hotel, must summon all his 

faith to believe the statement that barely flee years ago the white man fleet tried to establish a 
home In the township, that two years ago unbroken wilderness severed this town site. Yet 
such Is the fact The township, Widdiflold, was first bottled live years ago, and two years ago 
the Town of North Bay was not. In the street 'to front of the Paelflc Hotel lies-yetaetlokof 
timber. 54 Inches square, to whleh the proprietor pointe, saying, “Look at that, the tree from 
which that was taken was growing, so to speak, up through the middle ef our diningroom two 
years ago.” The population of North Hay is 2000 or more; it is the northern terminus of the 
Northern and Northwestern Railway end the division headquarters of the Canadian Pacific, 
wpicli lias here its roundhouse and shops, which piiy out *10,000 a month in salaries. There are 
11 number of flood hotels, all other branches af business represented, both to wholesale and retail, 
and It la the seat of a heavy timbering trade. All leading denominations are represented and 
worship I11 pretty cbnches. a public library is started and school organization perfected. The 
location on level ground, along the shores of larks Nipissiiig, Is excellent, and for recreation 
and enjoyment perhaps no clip In America presents greater advantages. Lake 
Niptsaliig Is itself sixty miles long and fifteen miles wide. No finer 
waters could he found for regattas, either by oar or tall. Its stock of 
Hah is enough to call gentle Isaak Walton front his grava to try conclusions with 
the finny host, b ias, pickerel, pike, white fish, salmon trout and—If you like such labor—great 
èturguon for the securing. Ou June 11 two fishermen, still-fishing, took, in three hours, 140 
tounds of pike and pickerel. The little boys angling froip the docks'bring up strings of pickerel 
us long as themselves. Any viBtor with an hour to spare can try this sport tor himself while 
wait ng fur attain.

Thu Fulls of the YVIssawassa, a short drive from the town, 174 feet high, present a scene of 
dt'Vti"! s.le6<1Ue *M|oaiy which will euon cause then) to be man hared among Panadas best

» 1,^. : pj.r. - jjj, ...; j.lj: 'gsj'tit ’ c.i.;..x «I ■ '■ ‘ {■!"" '5ls 1

JAMES a ROGERS,
CcKiogaedClmrf.il-sis.
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=TAYMB BBO*.' STOKE.
Although large enough to be acrod t to the town, the size and appearance Of the building 

•Bird but sin ill index of 1 ho volume of business tr insaClod Inside, 
a Taylor Broa curry <m a "general etor*,” their stock embracing every kind of goods In de

mand in an agricultural and lumbering community. The firm Is composed of K. O, Taylor, 
reshteilt partner and manager, and Rubt. TaVlnrot Winnipeg, Man. Mr. E. O. Taylor foresaw 

« In 1884 that lhe UnihHng of the 8. anil Pao, J, R'y was about to bring this town to tfae front as a 
trading polht. and In itoil. In Iho month of May, he started the eroStlon of the store, end was 
ready for business even before the opening of the rotlwiiy. A wild local trattle was soon 
built np, not only of trade with and from the farmers, but also with 1 lie lumbering firms fur and

handled annually, a fact which speaks alike for the cnmgy of Taylor Broa. and the growth of 
the Magnelawan I ils’rict. The personal quallf ies of the inanuger always have much to do wtut 
anch success, a f.u-t which Is abundantly exemplified In the case of Mr. K. O. Taylor, whoso per- 
soiMBfibput^jrwiUi buvera aud settora has been an u»l*H;wnt factor In the Stocilon of his

Most convenient and best summer resort In- 
usnada. The Muskoka' Lakes are about 130

sêm œr-
steamer, the Northern Railway to Graven hurst
tttKx^i^nterank- hotes*

teurlst may return home tits same day, Those 
lakes are now a popular summer resort, and for

5*the medical properties of the waters with die 
tonic effect of the air upon the appetite, shat 
toW nerves or overworked brain, ere so effee 
tnal that every tourist returns home very much 
benefited from his visit. Besides the exercise 
of rowing, fishing, etc., several excursion 
«earners Bave Port Carling every day, visiting 
H|1 the principal point* la these lakes and re- 
taming the same day. Tourists go there 
regularly every summer from Toronto, Hamil
ton and many smaller towns In Ontario, as well 
as a great number of Americans, but as yet the 
hotel accommodation has not been sufficient fof 
the demand of the first-class tourists who go 
there And are willing to pay for flrst-claes ac
commodation. A epIvndldTuDportuulty is otter
ed a good live person to open a nretail -SS 
temperance house there, and knowing such to 
be the fact the undersigned le instructed to

ltoseeau, now known as Interlaken Park, the 
choicest spot In the Muskoka District for a first- 
class family house. In connection with which 
could be erected cottages suitable for fitmiliee 
I olive to and who could board at the house. 
This property Will be sold at a bargain on easy 

payment, or if preferred the owner 
1 building a house with cottages as 

required. For particulars address Mr. W. 
tlANNAH, merchant. Port Darling, or B. J. 
CLARK. 1» ToronPi-sireet. Toronto.

LOTS FOR S1
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WINDERMER • t

gsI f S1

ty LAKE ROSSEAU.1 %lp
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The Windermere Club have some very beentifuI sites 
sale at reasonable prices, also « Furnished Cottage to let, 
on the Lake. Apply to

ITHE PACIFIC nOTEI- \
But where to stop. Well the tourist might try. as qre did, the Pacific hotel, it U near the 

station and central as regards the town. Messrs. T. 4i W. Murray ot Pembrpke built ihe 
Pacific, commencing in August, 1886; and waning for trade to May, ’86, The main building is «■ 
by 60 toet aud three stories high, with a kitchen wing 40 feet long. 
This year the manager is adding fifty more rooms, and will fie able to provide 
for the comfort of 176 guests. It i* needless to go Into a detailed description of the bouse, whleh 
1* simply a first-class metrvdulliAn hostelry In all its appointments, transplanted as If by some 
magic in the wilderness of yesterday. It is under 1 he management of Mr. George H. Muckie; a 
gentleman whose experience behind the register in Toronto and Montreal, and whose love of 
sport, unite to quality him as the entertainer of guests in search of the picturesque—and game, 
as well as those other touri-tti who seek customers for “dry goods;” quarter section- „ „r.l 
the like borner products. He took Fairy up to the broad balcony across tits south side ef the 
bouse to show him the superb view out aitid a lunge which weighed S3 pounds, length 4 foet 
8 Inches, The royal fish was sent as a present to Mr. Whyte, General Manager of the Canadian 
Pacific Route. Western Division, at Winnipeg. ' ........

When at North Buy, a visit to Trout Luke, containing perhaps the best fishing grounds as 
well a* the most beautiful scenery in the whole North Country should not U| forgotieiu Ityvill 
repay any time nhd expense tlial may bo necessary. But a description of that favored région 
will Lavo to be deferred until a future day.

Before laying down the. pun a word on general subjects; Nothing is of more importance to 
the summer voyager thgu bis ounce; whether hie slay amid the wilderness Is to be long orshort. Ills 
canoe m this Venetian maze of lakes and rivers is a prime fuctor among the elfiineuts contribut
ing to his pleasure. It Is Ids steed, his baggage wagon, his house by day andshelter tent by night. 
It must be light for portaging round rapids and falls, II must be strong to withstand the waves, 
rude shock and possible contact with sharp rocks, durable against wear and weather, seaworthy 
for sailing cruises, and graceful lu form withal.

ïm
ranISSBiassortment of FlsblqgR^baiK^VS

Sec., which have been purchased direct from 
• he best manufacturers in England aud 
America. Haying purchased very Targe quan- 
tities. and being run in connection with our

iiir" GEORGE PATOU, Windermere,

C. MACKENZIE, No. 10 Front-st. Best, T<
13yssa I 3 Or to

I’.

=====
t& -rmmpjimmsuUaac Robinson, Proprietor, two vears eaUblisbed.

Sty. Rest fishing, boating end bethlng facilities. Boat 
td ead from all trains, Including latest trail! Saturday

*. B. BENZ I Its
Has done much directly toward the development of the lfngenatawan Valley.and Ihe result 

ef the enterprises in whlch'he has been engaged bus been the rapid growth of business In direc
tions formerly insocessible except by the “blazed I rail" and the onaoe. The value of the course 
of lake and river navigation from Burk's Falls to Alvmio Harbor was first perceived- by him, 
»qd hjs was Iho first steam whistle to wake the echoes over those placid waters. He first ar-

the Muskoka arid Nipissing Navigation Com puny being called to the enterprise they soon 
bought Mr. Menzles net, the bargain taking effect in 1886. The Me bus.Since boon broken tro. 
the Ceophe being lier successor, along with the large bout, the Wenonah. Mr. Menzles, -Run 
•she Is called by his friends, is traffic manager of -the M, N, it N. Co. on this route, a position 
for which his genial disposition and wide acquaintance with the country, ila people and re
sources eminently fit him. This business, general merchandizing, whleh he started in 1886, has 
gope steadily forward, nearly every line of goods lielng represented, excepting hardware, by 
ample and wen selected stocks, tjin specialties being dry goods, clothing and groceries, Not 
only with the lumber camp, bit also with local dealers in surrounding iradmg pvints. a large 
nnd steady trade has toon called forth. In addition Mr. Mensiea conducts the postoOige busi
ness and the express aud telegraphic business of the town. A busy man,you will say, yes; but a$?S sr ^Qühr totp

I
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ASSOCIATION
toILFBACOMBc, BUCK LAKE,

MUBgOgA. z-

FOR IMMEOIATE BAKE.

The Annual Meeting of this Association took piste 
Tuesday, the 13th April, at whleh the Annual Statem 
were presented, showing the following satisfactory adv 
over the previous year :
New business for the year, 1.919 applications for........ .

Being nn
Increase over the previous year of 487 applications fort 
increase in premium income.
Increase In Interest and rents 
Increase in assets.............

‘

R0BT.'DAVIES: fSubstantial new two-story frame dwelling 
and about six acres of bind, situated a*» above 
and bordering on the south end of Buck Lake 
(being part of lot 25, of 14tli concession, Stisicd). 
Suitable'as gentleman’s residence or will make 
delightful summer resort. property com
mands a magnificent view, with boating, fish
ing, etc. English Church and general store 
within half mile, seven miles from Novar 
Station on Northern and Pacific Junction Rail
way. Puller particulars from Mr* W. J, Hill, 
Hracebridge, Frank Arnoldl, Esq.. Barrister, 
Toronto, or from J. McArthur Griffith & Co., 
Estate Attenta, etc., 15 Manning Arcade. 
Toronto.

11 rewer nnd Mai fatter.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.Sunny

, bovn thb xiagebtawav. r v *
The village of Burk's Falls stands upon the banks of the main Magnetawan, a half milé from 

the railway station and one-fourth of « mile below the forks whe» the great north and sçuth 
branches join. Ox the river bank opposite the business centre i* the steamboat dock of the 
M. 6t N. Navigation Co. Thitlier we will lend, accompanied *y the obliging manager Menzles, 
tor a start down the river. On the trip down wo take the excursion launch, the little Cecehe, 
Captain Gerow; tliore is plenty of freight and passenger traffic, but at the time yon visit ' 
river drivers are finishing their work for the season and the larger boat in tumble to get up — 
river which is thickly covered with logs, BT July first this work Is ended nod the river will 
resume the appearance which causedlhe Indian to give it the srpdQth-aonndlng title Magnets- 

. w*o™“the smooth-flowing water." @o our little craft Is crowdedloulay with passengers and
baggage, but she bravely makes her wav among the floating logs, and soon tne varying gild

ting on Itself complet sly, so that a pebble could he lot 
an opposite direotion a few yards distant. All the 

_ noooth-mirrored S>. John's of Florida,
Begton. eeold bo oombiaod and tail to i 

, About eight miles down we pass pretty Moose Lake lying like 
fiver, end about eighteen miles from the Falls we pms into Lake Cece 
eight miles long and from 40 to 60 foot deep, studded with Islands in 
nesa There ore lendings here and there on the river and lake but tl

Increase lu surplus ...............................................
'' Insurance In force, 9,493 policies, fort

Surplus . ............
Capital and Hands

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST^ TORONTO
R. L BAIKD, City Agent . J. K. MACDONALD.

When ordering yonr Ale and Por
ter ask for the

DOMINION 6R£W£BY BRANDS OF ?.aSnow amount to over ..
the
the India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Piwter.
1

-=t

American Exposition, New Or-
faemOL'Biu ' Camp Stores. Camp Kits.lie lossefi from tlie deck into the river flowing in 

* the ppalae which has been bestowed on tho 
the Susquehanna of York State, or the classic Charles of 

tail t o do jnatiooJp the beauty of this wonderful stream, 
pass pretty Moose Lake lying like a silent In goon beside the

bo, a silvery sheet of water 
a stnte of primitive wild- 

are hidden by 
etawan. 
trade done by 

fall here spoiled to some extent by 
let the steamers go on down the 

, . n the smooth reflecting level azure 
rems Of the continent, which will yet become 
ng. the shores diversified by a maze of bays and 
l eriioy. Port Anson, a stopping place on the

MS# and 1889.

m TURNER’S IN STOCK AND MADE TO ORDER,JUE,2,FJHFE wm. h. Sparrow
Asthma. DasZZsia -----

--nStX^ssesrr
Acting powerfully on Uio^urine and slightly 

It Is a powerfal Tonic. Beatorlng Lost Ap.

the depr^uv
bush whleh le otmtlnuousi t At iho foot of Lake Cecebe is the village of Magn 
The NertherxCotoeisatioo road emeses the river here and there is a good 

eoveral stores aud I wo hotels. Thera is » picturesque water 
the eveyroeexeTrtap-hw dam, npfi locks have been built to 
riv*y. Three lnUes bolptr the village «he boat enters MPp 
•ed emerald of Lake Ah-mic one of the scenic gems at 

7 famous in guide book lore. ItB twelve miles lnqg. the * . , ,
/ Islands jrtueb it would take u month to visit and cpioy. Port Anson, a stopping p

Burk’s Falls to Ab mic is one of the bust canoe routes in Canada, aq. there are no 
rapids or portages, and a sail can be used on the lakes, fishing is of unvarying excellence, camp
ing facilities good, ana farm houses here and there will give shelter or supplies, if required. 
All these people nre wportfmjjn, and guides who know the bush and stream with unerring ac-

Bar. going W .ha riva, twelve mi.es to Lake 
Wa-wu-kesli and tlu-nce to Byng inlet fifty-five mjles.is one of the most exciting and beautiful in 
America. Thu frequent cascduio* in 1 rapids are incidents to break the monotony aud although 
2! portiiges are nccesfiary rhbir roinbinvd length does not exceed 8 miles, leaving 48 miles toraSffKik nece83ari Bnd wltl? 1116 ,andtillt mal “8U"thal

Returning we came URop the unique large screw and paddle steamer Wenonah, specially 
tmilt for use on those waters. The Wenonah is one of the finest excursion boats on any of our 
Inlanfl water*, staunch swift and elegant In construction. Meals Are served on board in no ways 
tofftfiqf to Witte of a firstly# he,tel and at very reasonable pricey-

YONGE STREET

TORONTO

kM This Week ==?route from I '
THE •STABIO CANOE CO. (Limited.)

The manufacturer who can combine all these qualities to one small craft Is Indeed « genius. 
Nay more, he must be able In order to satisfy varying tastes In the matter of form and shape
umo jyffiKssasarembod,lne the lde“of tbeir and “

Strength before unknown. .

canoes bgve Jaecn exhibited, Tuey sent 2? beanUful ounces to the Colonial ExhlbiUon of last 
* The grounds tccuplod by the works at Peterboro cover ) of an acre. There 1* a factory build-

of 20 men le kept constantly busy. Their models fare known for bounty and spewi^e Inventor 
haying spent years Ui perfocting them. They catty good wide bearings, well forward, but not 
so us to Interior with speed. Altcanoos are tested Before they leave the factory, for the com min. 
will not turn out a canoo which la Imperfect. All weights aid sizes a re hullt. Lnstyra? thêï

I
SiE^^Siill^ l̂uOti,8te-0an he”fl,,d ^ “

droiiglb; fbe patqnt lopgitudiqnl rib opqn canoe, th

THINK JAREFÜLLY, DECIDE WISELY,
Coflte at «Bee anti see the elegant eteck of

i
1 The Latest Novelties la

AMEN’S NECK WEAR petite. Strengthening: the Heart, furl tying

JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol,* nor 
mineral or other polfons. It is purely vege 
table. Is unfermenled, pleasant th take, anddif 
fuses an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating end
^Manufactured* by1 lau>x^a|dlQfl-

J1 A. m. TTraivnw

FUBNITUBB, CARPETS,From 6c up. Largest stock In Canada to select 
from. Elfish 4-ply Linen Collars for lfic, 
worth 85c. We can give you anything you ask 
^or in ourJ|B^==gJSgrâ»=== - 84#

: OIL-CLOTBS, CURTAINS, ETC. 
order with

gnaraii tee satisfaction or no sa 
Terms to Suit pifrcJnwèrs. TELE

'

R. POTTER & CO„
COR. OTEES AND PORTLAND STREETS. 7

,'gvai... Î.'X. .„U

rince your
*. j Beginning with To-dayTUB LAtT MTAOK OF TUB JOVBBBT.

4way I# the Beadwaler* ef the «real Inland Sr«—On Ihe Shore* of Lake Siplasing— 
Tire Top of Nsvlggtlon.

From Bark’s Fall* to Sand ridge is a ride of 25 minutes on the Northern and Northwestern 
Railway. LeavlngiBerk’s Falls I ho road, after passing a few fpruw, plunges into the foresLand 
as we roll along, with the exception of muiij! clearing» few and fur between, the only alterna
tion In ihe green wafia ia liiat of occasional glimpses of woodland road and atreumlet, a glance 
xp a lovely little river, where the reflections are only broken by masses of lily pads, more forest, 
more forest, Ihen the train dartaixtb Ihe clearing on the edge of Stony Lake, Us broad forest 
walled expanse gie nnng bright under the setting 8 fin. Th* sparkling trull of light'ta odt off by 
trees (Junctng by a, tile trqdn ipoyti* op, then complete oleqtlqg, p virion »f .«#* OridtAowo ac-

i sraecDGE.
Charmingly siltinted on Stdney lAko, its main street runs parallel with the take shofe and 

the whole town site slopes very gently down tfttlfe amdy beach. •
1 The first attempt at s.ttlement was made nine y cage ago by James Dunbar,.who pi* 

here one oflhOse ouipostsof cyilization, a saw mill, since grown into, largo concern. The 
tlement did not flourish however, and when the railway men started "work through them they 
found only sereitliouses. With the advent of the iron htorse started tpe growthatthe town, 
which now boasts a ;epalatiottof no:rrty <86souls, lie neat buildings shews signs of recent con
struction, supplemented by recent additions nécessitâtcd-hy incroasttig business. InePresbyte 
riait and Baptist cougregutiëti» iitid the Church of England have well built churches nnd the 
Methodists, who gat Iter a goodly fl tek ' in tho sclt.ml ItpiHe." art fieptSy ready tO-MM, their 
•xa tuple. ' Among the btieincs, pi.tcci wc oOttot twollconsetl not 'Is, two bakeries, two black- 

enohil suoros, haed* jfo>3dœganJ j*wo|ry»U,cye,Jwy ltffgq sqjw {ntUtk asafb aud

Cor, Bleor and yenee fit*., Toronto. ’

Price 50c. »H< 61.90 per Bo.ttlct ore they leave the
Ï

BELLO! HELLO!
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Straw

xf-G-TJE-ISrElT’S..-In -JL> ,i A L* tli *BêBSÊÊêSSÊÊIêSêË 1AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPARISON.
STANDARD

FURNACES.
I have now on hand a Dili ns- 

portaient #f NEW GOODS for

Suitings, Overcoatings and Troua- 

«nality and St guaranteed.

«

1awuranoQ that our action in 
making this great furtliër reduction tn prices
^sura Sa^us?Pwee$Lated *** *** PUWJ° Snd

KNOX & DUOKWORTH
49 QUEEM-ST.'WBST.

JOHN DATTO & CD.
Are Clea|4m|jM lewttop Regular

BOfTii^ifi lice mnm,

We have the

nted
esel- I m

i-l

. f MONARCH, BOYNTON, 
S MAMMOTH, HARRIS

Barcliant Tailor, 355! mge-atfitrawfierry Island.
Çteggrding the above resort pn Lake gimcoe 

Jt was an- 
School

excursion wit» going to Strawberry Island the 
general query Was, "Where Is itr In ordeY to 
watiefy all enquiries a depuUtion consisting of 
the superintendent, Mr. J. P. Belfry, and the 
e<iitor of The Era visited the locality last Frf* 
day and have to rep<irt that it Is in o#ie of the 
in >st pictureriQiie posit inns in that most beautl-

idg^alwTL^lv^upM by*he’wtiwildîSS
BQSS3&mm

qw s,"„&vrar’
for Customs and Inland Revenue. The n.

•mil he., six k 
floor factory,

*#yn on tfe Uu« and aru taken qaiekly ivuad ip the

t
The MownZ^e^eSSisÆdiVnouneeil

Adapted to wnrmingaU classe, of

.llanulactured by The E. <6 C. Gurney Co., (Ltd.) 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.

FOK

PANTS & OVERCOATS/ ,f ' 1 - ' “i

i
V ;

HICKEY, Toronto's Fashionable Tailor.
M «IKW»-*T. BAST.

m Mt pici.ure-que posniund in mat most Deauti- 
ful inland lake of Cumula. Lake Simcoe, and 
Itdmir.tbly adapted for picnics or private picas-P SMS?„°gS
the sail aruutid thé narrow^ although the now

M5,td£,lb&?1$8S M
îfilWriïï S W 'trTund1
ncse shoals there is excellent fishing, but

W.
terry Islapd. ’ It conlnlna between .60 and 
U acres, aft elaxred up, and laid' out for 
p-avel walks. Ferns grow here in their 
intnral stale from 7 to 8 feet high, A fine 

(wo-slory hotel is erected, with aining-room 
41x29 foot and furnished with all neoussary 
conyenlencca for guest*. Six summerSafea-I
a ladies' wash room and gents' smoko room. 
Both hot and Ice water free fer excursionists. 
Bustle scats and summer houses among the 
trees which surround the Maud ahdtotfraereh

psaa
cursion steamer calietl Orillia and in improve
ments on the Island. There lg a good wharf and 
the Orillia trill carry 600 passengers.

Wkanll. hr le A Ce.

Th* above firm of importera and wholesale 
grocers are a sample of what can be accom
plished by pu*h end enefgy. Only starUnfl in 
business hi January of this year, they have' al
ready one of the beet appointed wholesale

R'EcÏArdWmïrly wlS

HONEY COMB BED QUILTS, LINEN 
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKINS & TOWELS
Cotton Sheetings, Pillow Cottons,

Eng-14, Op;, tlic Paste to.

246
main

; M

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
ve will sell Arouse & Blackwell's Jains (all kinds) In glass pots 
iOe, Kelller’s Marmalade, per pot 80c, Libby, McNeil & < o/s 1 

kinds) for ITe per 9 lb. tin. Wereestershlre, Yorkshire 
larvey Sauces at lOeper bottle, double bottle 15c. Also the s 
eas at 85c per pound as heretofore.

T. H. GEORGE - - 681 YONCE-ST.

FLAGS 1! Ti“-r it
« TT w...:

Atlantic Express Train3S E

allWHITE HfD BLUE 
ENSIGNS, BUNTING, <fcc. |

or THfl
fl-; Northern and lorthveetem

WINNIPEG,
VICTORIA,

Juhiles BelelrttiM Srajbic, 1•»

m
n

RICE LEWIS & SON,PRICE 5# CENTS.y js TV*.!"1 :o:
OF LES S HOTEL.

Themalhrliy of the hotels In this country are good ; they are well kept and good places 
Wherein to abide. Tho Qjieeq's. pujiducted by Jqbn Jàofcaon, la no exception. It tr exceedingly 
good, atgl judging from personal experience nnd the satisfaction be*mlng qn the toqoe of the 
"cominoroùila," When sett lpt1 at Jacks in’s, it Is v*ry well kept. II. U a roomy atmetiire. flanked 
by a broad garden roegt-etlng gooff things for the palate. A telephone oonneets with the depot, 

j. It was commenced aud (for temporary purposes) finished In the month of April, ISIS, and.- even 
*t- Willi such huate, the hoarder» oamo, as Mr. Juckson has It. “alinibing Into the windows before 

It was dont.-'In the Matter of stoe, he consulted the needs of the future, the main building 
facing 3fi by 45 feel. It snows In It* present solid aud elegant constructien no sign of the haste 
With whj«hjtti' tcuneinlqbi-lM- A'-least forty gpeutacanfiod_ rest and recreation within 
2* walls. Tho ! ffi q, tit* ••«ante, sitting asddtpmg rooms the well-furotoed end cared for bed- 
ehutubers nti.-sL tne good ju igmont. anti watchful care of a man who " knosrs ennngh to keep 
tavern" every HOP , and wlieu it comes to the pleasures of tne table, commend the Quoen'e with- 
oat fan. The b .tel sUnd» Ou tlie north side of iho main street looking stiutb across the lake,

l > =aiSÆ(SifiâaÆJ!SÙS
' sheet of wilier with tow islets. Onlif north shore, about a mile (rojm the hotel Mr. Jupkgon

t
RECEIVED BY mJAMES SHIELDS &lie Toronto lew Krapinj BUILDERS,

fainton ui Miteote :
FOR

Ornamental Glas*; •
COLISEUM BUILDING,

It MtoMlTMl* T#POM4d*
Sand-Cut, Smboeeed and lead gluing

hTlatham & CO.

WhoNti- A$*nts Aw Can**.

48 YOMSE-STBEBT. TtBONT».
1*8 Yenge-street and 1,3,5, 7, », Temperance, 

DIRECT IMPORTERS OFAnd all potato In Yorthyegt
Purchase tleketo fa> all potato 

•a Canadian Paeine Railway and 
secnneyoitr berth In the sleeping

Barlow Cumberland,

PINE WINES ANDFAMILIES CHANGING
i^mssu’.ol.’CSM:

, >r Which we make a tele
ftf. A. MURRAY A CO.'S, tlEDDC. 8T. LOUBES, n
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